Genetic mating system and the significance of harem associations in the bat Saccopteryx bilineata.
We analysed the polygynous mating system of the bat Saccopteryx bilineata using behaviour observations and genetic data on 11 microsatellite DNA loci. Basic social units in S. bilineata are harem groups that consist of single males and up to eight females. Colonies comprise several harem groups, and the composition of colonies and harems is often stable over several reproductive seasons. The combination of parentage exclusion and likelihood-based parentage assignment in this study produced detailed parentage information for a large colony of S. bilineata. Reproduction occurred mostly within the colony (17% extra-colony paternity), but social associations in harems within the colony did not represent reproductive units (70% extra-harem paternity). The latter finding was consistent over three reproductive seasons. Spatial association of the roosting sites of males and females could not explain parentage patterns in the colony. Even though intra-harem paternity was less frequent than expected, it contributed significantly to reproduction of harem males. On average, the number of offspring sired by a male with females in his harem territory increased significantly with harem size, which corresponds to the higher energetic investment that is related to the maintenance of large harems. However, extra-harem paternity was not correlated with a male's harem size or intra-harem reproductive success. This suggests that individual preferences of females rather than male traits associated with the ability to defend large harems are most likely to cause the detected differences between social association and genetic mating system.